$3.50 Lace Curtains at $2.38 Pair

Great September Lace Curtain Sale. Value of importance to economical housekeepers - 1000 pairs of American Lace Curtains - Plain centers with chinty or antique patterns - Inserting and embroidery; largest selection of designs - Sizes 50 inches wide by 3½ yards long - $3.50 value on sale for, pair...

500 pairs of White Lace Curtains, Plain centers with delicate borders, also allowances; Brussels effects - Great assortment of patterns - Sizes 50 inches wide by 3½ yards long - $2.27 value for, pair...

3½ yards of the best quality figured Silk Linen, 3½ wide, new patterns and colors, great value at the exceptionally low price of, yard...

$2 Gloves $1.39

Wash Goods

New fancy check suitings for Fall, black and white, blue and white and greater values, on, sale, yard...

New Flannel, cotton, and woolen suitings, new designs and colors, on, sale...

Silk socks of Guangzhou, Canton Native and Derby. Work our Specialty. Best materials and workmanship. Lowest prices...

Muslin Underwear Bargains---Second Floor

Another sale of Fine Underwear for coming Winter. Great assortment of covers and drawers of the prettiest styles and best qualities are available at very tempting prices. Look to your needs - Second Floor...

15c

500 Pairs of Women's Shoes at $1.75 Pair

40 pairs of Women's Bisou Cell, Vizet and Kid Lace Shoes - $3.50 and $4.00. Extra light, very soft, best style and materials, the greatest value for the money ever offered. Don't fall to see our salesmen $1.75...

6c

Men's Hose, Vals. to 50c, 18c

300 Men's new fancy half hose--Fancy stripes and dots of mixed effects. All the most important brands--all of them the latest style. Every pair for 50c a pair...

$2.50 Bags $1.89

Jewelry

Surfing Top Silk Pins in handsome special values at...

12c

Tad's Jewelry Department

Dresden China, large sterling silver, and sterling silver bracelets, with great value, great quality...

33c

For sale at the very lowest prices...

$25.00

All Silk Umbrellas $2.37 Each

Great Sale of Dinner Sets

50 pieces semi-vinyl Dinner Sets, with formal ...... Extra fine china, unusual patterns, ... decoration, with half gold finish, special value...

$6.98

100-Piece Set Same as Above $8.75

100-Piece Set Same as Above $8.75

Kitchen Goods

Children's Wear, Special Prices

Save up to 50% on boys' wear for Fall and Winter...